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I 
I. 
Watt lecture cancelled 
James Watt will oirt Vbe- ipedUni it 
Wrigfcl SUICIO^M.: THe forma Secretary 
©f the imeriorhas cancelled bit 7:00_p.m. 
Wpeanuide because of illness. 6lo decisk« 
hW W ihadc oa the. poasibilty x>f 
rescheduling die lecture. 
Ticket refunds for'the event wUJ be m»de 
at the Hollow 7see Box* Office * 
• ft M M • « « » Athletic Council and Bedger-BtSird, 
Farrow rf*. 
Student Government represent*tives "There are to t M M people that » t m 
discusfedtheir 19MJ5 school year budget Athletic Council, y(A there's onty two 
and. committee appointments m Friday'i slots," she said. / 
meeting. . Budget Board Mas four positions t ^ & 
• The budget. R a f t e d by Business • flfled next year, / ( 
representative pon Hetnmelgarn, was- ChatreP Mictael Brown field sugtaiedv 
approvtd Vy unantaxm vote. The pro- the rtpreaenut/vts wt ep a time t o i l e r -
po«d budget must noi* be approved fcy. view candidate* for thoae committewwtth 
Budget Board. . < several applicants. Farrow agreed to auk* 
Te r r i f arrow, *i.e-chaircr and liberal the arrangements and to/totify thoee 
afls yeprueenieili'e^ aeid BomecoaBsnklees jiivuived. • y? 
itifihave vacancies for no t yew ; M OTHM iWWMKM, Education 
FarrUw laid the had spoken with both tepfedWi"* dreg Palmer asked as away 
Bffl IQataar, Stadeat Oo.emniii l dUtkm- reprwfetaih<e» as poMMe tosfecw up for 
elect, gad « M n Joanne Stacker about the/ac«*y evaluation open bearings fn 
p e o ^ who might bcjrOhng to serve-oc a >50MiHeH hal ; v « 
' Tiw Sdwdttfcd lot lodsy' ftodi 
j m W I 'people'M 'Umm'gmJ (^*norrow ftdm'l2ooon te I : JO p.m. will 
didnt Ma w i t i i w i l l i Hill — l e d 7 ) l—Hr -lynaM; their apMpt ' -aa how 
Open hearing on tecudy 
jationstotiay 
Opon hearings oa faculty evaluations 
are scheduled for wdny and Thursday at 
noon ift 330 Mt tW, 
- ' The. tjpea- bearings, sponsored by the 
Faculty EvahM^CoaMittee. an betoii 
beid to obtain Ox o f & k g A ^ W d a M a 
W t o b t a a m ^ t b c K a c ^ ^ u a ^ 
CooM&tee is to rooeuodhd a 'university 
Wednesday, Nay IS-. 1M< Number 112. Vahaaa XX Wri«M Stale u«nra*y. De*ea, OMe 
. s. r r r * BUSH 
sua an* 
The Wright State University student* 
who recently won the top award in oom 
petition at the National Collegiate Model 
United Nations Conference were honored 
•at a luncheon. Monday 
WSU Provost Michael Ferrari sponsored 
the luncheon for the students and the 
group's advisor James Jacob, associate 
professor of pokical science. 
Acting as representatives of the Peoples' 
Republic of China, WSU^IS member 
delegation was one of) five teams sekctfd 
for "Outstanding Delegation Awards." " 
' The other winning teams represented the 
V ' . S Military. Academy at.West Point, 
- Georgetown University, University o f . 
Georgia, and Austin CoBege, 
THIS WAS' THe third consecutive year 
WSU has received the top award. 
Ferrari commended the students for (heir 
achieyetpent. 
"What you are dojngriow. the mark of 
excellence you've set for yourselves.;.ar» 
very much a part of helping us (W'SU) get 
to where we have to, gel," Ferrari said. 
"You set for us a.model of the kind of 
student that we hope would increasingly be 
attracted to the university," Ferrari said. 
Accepting the Provost'* congratulations 
on behalf of the delegation,. Jacob noted, 
"The Provost's office and. certainly the 
chairman of political science (James I.. 
Walker) have always been extremely en-
thusiastic and'supportive.", 
JACOB WAS "very grateful" Ferrari had 
continued the tradition. • 
"The first thing h^ said was we need to' 
• honor the studenti," Jacob said. 
.' Unfortunately, he noted, that kind of 
.support has been rare. 
"This has not (Seen something ihat,, Aas 
attracted the kind of university attention 
i f should," Jacob said 
WSU student Dennis Kalter received a* 
special award honpring Aim', Most-
, Outstanding Delegate. / 
- Upon accepting the award, Kalier com-
mented that working with the Model U.N. 
project has been a "valuable experience.'' 
- KALT^R WAS co^ead of-WSiJJs delega--
7ion This was his setfond'year participating 
in the competition. ' " -
In'an earlier interview Michael Williams,. 
trie other head delegate commented-, 
winning the Outstanding Deirgation award 
was "very gratifying," 
. "It'.s an unexpected high to be recog-
ntzed," Williams aaid. 
Daniel Demaree, a senior majoring in 
Politick Science. saifS, v^amiflg the award 
felt food...like the payoff to all the hard 
wort, we had put tato l t . " "• 
Monu TricheB, a fretbman majoring in 
( ommuracation and Political Science, 
exclaimed, was realty ecstatic about 
WSU winning the award."-
The other student delegates were 
• WendeB Albright. Douglas Barber. Mary; 
, Brun, Alden Craddock, Lee Griff,-David 
/Hlolt, Ross Martin. Margaret Michel? 
f Patrick MulUgan, T o n Thjrtyacre and 
I Patrick'Boober Jr. ' ' • / m4_ M» Jaeek <S) at 
Committees have vacant seats for 'E4-85 
GEORGE NEWCOMS &,SKRIPTO,/ 
IN, THE OREGON pi$TRICT 
, present 
'OCK MOLL <£ 
REMEMBER 
EVER Y WEDNESDA Yf , 
" 9m i M ; 
all I tidies drinks 
compliments of Skripto 
from 10 -12 
O^micone 
Printing Service 
• Graduation AnnAinccmsnti 
• NlarbecafdS • AcmsQnes-
Weddifttf Invitationŝ --̂ —_ 
•» 4-day service avertible 
• -Take home samples 
Fast, reliable service 
S«Mi us for your ptint<n$-mb<K -
878-3080 
854 K»uttm#/i.A»*nu« .• Fairborn 
8-6-M F, Q'notjriSat . .. •. •*. . 
there-are dangers iri that. These integral 
nooks'indcrartmes of ourcttyitomncm, a-
•well as the'people frith *»hom we •share »>ui 
• lives and times, are not merely to he en 
pioiled and spoiled for selfish utilitarian 
purpose*. 
. "The current Reagan administration's • 
'policy; toward our naUortally'helS land* 
frighten me;" she said. "The .recentf} 
drafted .bitt^o sell-off aboul two-thirds of. 
v Natrona! Forest land is hideous ' • , . 
:-"T>ie earth." she said, "is a fragile place, 
' its waters, "soils, trees-and grasses," it and 
rtjTrich li&forms, its very breath. dcs.-rvc 
our sensitive and gentle .care 
'Thc.oollectipii o£ 40'pno(ographs will be , 
sbO'fe'mljWgK'the revi oi' this'wfck . ' . - I ' - ' 1 '' 
COUPOW-CUP» • isr 
P I C K U P 
8 B u c k s 
in 2 h o u r s 
A L P H A 
PI AS VA CE N ' 
i The S*ty BMrtftaa May T6. I«M 
AAUP promotes freedom in academics 
The American-Association of AMtver-
. s!ty Professor*-(AAtjP)'is a national 
organization dedicated, to promdtjrig. 
freedom in academic endeavors * 
I lr*renCfi Cross. WSU professor o f" 
sociology, is the ptesiileni of the'Wright 
State chapter 'According'!*; Cross. Ms the 
.main professional association for college 
»>vd university teachers 
' This local chapter Has a membership oi 
approximately 5<rprofessor; They repre- . 
sent the various Ureas of study on 
campus--science and industry, liberal arts, 
nursing, engineering, and business: 
Cross said the organiraiion^corisistniitly 
"tries to protect academic freedom to do 
research," publish findings and -W (each, 
without control or outside regulation" 
THE AAUP'is not* directly involved with 
students, however," "the effects of academic 
Ireedom are certainly reflected in the 
educational process, which obviously 
vtosely affects sjiidetns." Cross said. 
He believes quality o f ed yea lion- is 
. greatly enhanced, by-'the presence of, 
academic freedom." . .. . 
The AAUP is "concerned with affecting 
pivsttjve relationships between faculty and 
administration. Cross said 
But the Wright State chapter ;has not 
b?*n - too involved in this ca&gjty; he 
notesi, -primaVtly because-of the alftady 
gaod relation* between faculty and 
administration here as well as strong faculty 
input into policy-making. 
"WE HAVE ALWAYSadoptpd a policy of 
cooperation with idmtnistration," Cross 
skid, "offering our services to help settle 
"violations that have come up regarding 
academic freedom. We have-not held an 
-.adversarial relationship." 
The AAUP produtes two national 
publications. Footnotes, a -quarterly 
publication, and Acadrtm, which comes 
i«ii!_oncc- every two .months, to keep 
members and: interested parties aware of 
issues and activities vurroundmg frefedtfm-
in pursuit of education and instruction" 
llse AAUP, in'conjunction'with the 
Association: of American - College*, ' has' 
• adopteb a' statement of principles: tegifrding 
academic" freedqm and tenure. ^ 
IN AECENT COPY of Acodetjn. the prin-
ciples were reportedly adopted with the 
purpose of promoting* "public under-
standing and support af academic freedom 
and tenure and agreement upon pro-
cedures .in colleges and universities." 
' Under these principles a teacher ' is 
entitled freedom within: the classroom to 
discuss his subject though not to injrod.iice 
controversial materia! unrelated to the • 
subject. *•_ " * " r . , 
Regarding rteacher's freedom to speak 
and write as a cituen, the principles State 
that he should, realising the position of 
responsibility he holj& as an educator, be 
free of ccnsorsrfip from the institution in 
wfiich .̂ e is c m p ^ c vcJ-
THE PRiNCtP.lES have-been accepted •• 
and endorsed, by some 47 educational, . 
' Imtjirical and ethical - organi/atron.s • 
^nationwide. • I - . , '• • 
The AAUP ^atement of'principles van 
be obtained flOlrfQtksin room 405 Milter * 
.hall >"* ' " . " " 
' • ' i ^ 
Photographs on display in C A. 
t Doris RowlaDifis currently exhibiting a 
select lop of Aier black and .white' 
. photographs ifrahe Experimental Gallery 
of Jhe .Creative Arts .Buitying Doris 
graduated from Weight State last June m 
philosophy, however she has been"continu- ' 
ing her studies in ttfusic theory , and-, 
photography.. 
•=• -In most of the pbotogr'aplis. she has, she 
said., "tried to show that dur "woodlots, 
Streams and- oauntry roads, the average 
places.are not merely background but are 
foreground, that beauty resides in fchat we"' 
often consider the commt&place, simple 
things. ' v -
"At ttye same tinje.-"-she cautioned, 
"beauty itself often becomes a utility and 
FAIRBORN 878-7322 * 
f-.aflfJC 
Wright §fat^' ' 
. (') F 
Regvtlar '$34.W» 
; /F'iiliy^Cn'iaraDf 
' Inchuks iw . -
a t [A i r\\ ;t\: & 
" - lo i 'd iW - -• 
- • • 
» V A-4(4fl^\w<ir 
* a 
,'HMiMa H JirRii..! <• 
lf>[ jpierntciuna' -
;oi-.nJm»ior..(J A t s 
I vorlA -san'' : h<- V 
t o " ( j r l !iv 
' S!iKl>TB!\ . vtlKl' a«".' (• 
m i e n ( M m . »<HHJU 
OljUon " 
. .f'feiv 1* Ifif IiS—si i, 
NxMtlsc s>f S UlC v!«t: 
n i m i m v ' t n - j 
AN AS-IAN 
la.'C Mas 
M^n-jvr iMmg .-I "n »[,•;:» 
,*IK1 ref(£«Kflten(* flii? <•(' 
p p m l.'.Sic I • • \ . 
c i I ' I IK arr <nk'(i l i l (!\r; \ 
1 In- tilc.i for '!io !. 
by Wnghl Stall sliiiiciii ' 
, " I h. Asian'!csfi>'.«t * 
. { wj(s involved in ,ii OK,: 
n I Jp-iiu'v: i X i n B I M I 
IT WAS A mm- t.u As«ka 
f'iR-iiiv Islam! < t u d « M » j . 
•ihcir own ti> relei'i.oii-ifitu : 
stf id 
COUNTY 
f'm. fine 
uwtt ICM 
IFMHU.P 
AnrfHtNb -•f W « ( * THt m pemrmtT 
. OAUMtOf 
BKm"... 
iwoTurf shttl.io Ihc'fif!h and the Raiders 
."led 5 I • ' 
.ftSI.'•erupted fi't iheir fin»rfour m ihe 
nrfK.' high' ghini..hs Hjiisia's tvio run 
eli-uMf s" " 
Vi iih. il><\ V < u c ^ 2 .in Ihc -seventh, 
i en'iral'State nicked Bach for two rtins,hut 
!'s thfn i! %sj-'ail ilt.«IrniK 
THE RAIDERS fun ruled lhi,MJuiiuKtcri 
vi;. live ;nnwitfs tn the nightcap "John 
< i", Svi-u rf. f \ ( T . > s . h i 1 wavtiu' moj/ ' 
<T leir-i£""twvh'tf^ all' season, "fifed 13 
0-it-. tour-Jut .vhuu-'iM. fanning seven 
jud witfly.ig two .. _ - • ' " 
1--w. .s'is pit A ^ W ' v well in the'ttnal. 
* 'ecks""Oi i^ni ' i t^ said* "VC.e 
iM-.noJ.imiiJlo bullpen cyfK. in* the 
'" '"• i 'asi .voik i»(J I vOmc-.pi«*Jcnts,_^o»l h«», 
iraU.S. .. on strung He wasn't -
• -::iv :».r-^atd set."b'tp.hrt.fecfakfog \ ' «» ' . \ h p 1'irUi'l »e,re eyeeile.rt: 
•ygx.1" v-,.te Sivu. I l'!t thijtfjn "V ; 
ur;iw I !et.lci Kee^. singled 
.;UK! v-V h *j!l.c'_- IdavT.og the* . 
•k4»Cs"iW*«*»WM«j filHCf Mai> SVaifiyr's •' 
• ,'^rl. i/ -s.-'ie ! Ki<-1 and' 
« right plated batVsta 
the fourth* -Second baseman'Matt Bowling 
walked and singles, by WediJington and 
Baker ' loaded the" bases. ,-DeLqng 
grounded oui jo third, scoring Bowling arid 
center fielder. !>arreli Waiker .crashed a' 
three run shin over t>ie lefj fence, endihg.. 
ay'<" firpiwrkv the1 j i ' 
f ROM WWGHT FIELD Sophftmore Joe • 
bedding ion won the team bailing" chasi 
gi<>iishipo.n the final day,of t-he seasop.with 
' .1* .*>:• avrngt.- He went J-for-5 against 
, < enttal St,i|- to'raise his average 14 point* 
on 'the last Jay . * 
Two .'seniors .were right behind 
vseddi'ngw*i,jii the halt?nft-fhase. Scoft 
<ka-n»h'&d $s'finest season with a 35* 
average ;md-a leant leading. 12 doubles 
SI^fK "SwEBitier misscU" capttirihg hts. 
scsond straight ntl« finishing.with a <49 
average a lie; tutting *7S last year 
^jwannei ricd his \v<* n record fc»r beinj; hi! 
bs pit'ahe*' IU times this y a w n . Swanner^ 
•,hi* career «rfth a '21 batting 
.ivVuige. tb-nd be<l *r.\S-SI. history 
THREE OTHER starters finished Ihc-
• •v-is.ir, uvfi ihe '00,mink Junior Ma" • 
lli'ssftng hacr his K'sf'sea'ftsn i*:*h a 'IN 
average, as well as a record lying MS tuples 
"'aii*i team leading 2- siolen bases tcriior 
Miredo Batista Itpisbed strong with a '14 
•average. .along wiilvTcam highs m home 
Im and Rfils 144! 
Berke Breathed 
Senior Darretl' Walker made the most of 
his outstanding speed and hit .310. Junior 
' Doug/smith hit 289. along with nine home 
runs. • 
As a-tean*,'W[SU set a record with 41 
•' home runs, and a slugging percentage of 
473. Despite problems'defensively in the. 
infield, the Raiders still set a record with 
39 double p l a y V ' 
IN THE PITCHING department, freshmah 
Joe Schivone finished just behind (.osseti 
with" a 5-1 record and 2.8fi earned run 
average with the most innings pitdid (50.1). 
Perhaps the most effective pitcher the last 
two w«ks was senior Mike King who 
finished 5- 3 with a 4 53 E R A Junior'Scott 
Thompson set records with.most saves (7) 
and .appearances <2Q>. . • ' 
Classifieds 
v . r 
CUSTOM 8U*«« llKktri f or only J2. I'K IS'.nl «n> 
TICS«I((« yoti warn, n-cfi if a's viean f'cr 
P'.Vrs.n-.'i*! JIK! r.fipcP':'f chfck I! t«il 
l-;sa • . 
6MHNMMT JOSS JIO.SSHW.<5> »ci No" tlltmg 
^ Jie* .< Jit | <8051*jr AflOOv rxt R KI3J0 
fRQM • fT>rfndtrip Jif 
(( lcvfUod Vr«nkfurt». "JM 2 mo Fura«>r*M. 
II »*ld> RfcnN.m Tkiuf* l*8d^2S%-4014. 
C»£ATt EFf€CTI« fouli* sjjyoted fciumcv. cover 
e*y* to MUr* puislcVh«>*A «»? aii*w«r 
* *ni ml*, send omrtltOWd appHc««OHv. a^nJ.foUo» 
up lac»«»do mwvv simple* y«5u«hir tifj* to g*irv 
.̂ tcrvicwN IV.n'i P*> htjK ton»uluo« few Send 
ir k'< N ly-x «*. 
Ohu'- 4*4:4 k 
BRVAM WWlD touts Adventure Au| ,''-31 
. Ami/JKI R;*et Ixpifximi Ju'ngk l odge. 
-1 u/»o «itd M^hu l*wXhu."I<*f,< iivbf 
• pJu»-J trria.«nd Phone 426-1 fi>» brSChure 
rilOf WIOS >f*droom apartmeni for uimrr^r 
V Camertjur* f*. Kihenx. OH 45701, 1614^ 
" 2 2vs>U 1 . \ _ y ' , ' 
SMtmoeKS MUfTfO j w «• 2J Pick or 
•'witfcni » p ai-I * m »*o« .tttoMlh Si"1 " 8001 
•' bon Sirctt. 1 " » Woodman 01^3*2 
. HE<0 » papa- fx*a* Call Cime.ai M ?<<9 Word 
PnxTto.n- term papcnl. manuK-ript*. di«*i 
lailt'M^S 1 j . ''etiaMc.wrvKe Typcwrilft qualuy 
SU«JfCTS,.inl5d,»ho are n lhn latrering 
|!om sficir sravail for f.wd »nd ranoi buijet. or 
- .1*1 U-X veil induon! .omnini as a mflhod of »njhi 
' " in r ro l Or I 'J Catlock 
BE IN THE 
FORE-FRONT 
OF TODAY'S". 
TECHNOLOGY 
ASA 
S C l E N T l E I C -
E N G I N E E R ! N G 
< Our- s< ipn ' t i f i c^ng inwr ing of f ice rs a r e p h o -
ning arw! Resigning, t o m p x r o w ' s . . w e a p o n 
svsf.ems to<lay.' M ^ i y a r e see ing (heir ideas 
aP<i r t i i icepts mater ia l ize . T h e y have the f ines t ; 
«>ta-te-of-the a r t - e q u i p m e n t t o t e s t ( t he i r 
theor ies : T h e . work ing env i ron inen t is con-
duc ive to re<jearcb> And Air Eflirce expe r i ence 
js s e c o n d to none . You .can be p a r t of th is 
ilynairtjc- t eam if you have a scientif ic or en-
T i w t r i n g degree .Your f ir^t s t e p will be Of f i ce r 
raining School . He lp u s sKape our ' fu tu r i s .as 
"• we help you s t a r t , ;yours. Be a scientific-
rer in the" Air Fopce C o n t a c t 
H r e c r u i t e r a t 2 2 3 - 8 8 3 1 . 
• h o m o r e a c « l l 8 7 3 - 2 7 3 0 . 
eng ine* 
v o u r 
• Fre* 
@n© 
A 9» ro* -o»{W 
. rfMi btt'f 'Giiifdun Mdfv l* y ' • " . 
4 * • • ' . ' . 
Strong finish not good enough for hardballprs 
